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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1021

T PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor

"Encourage Women te Tell"
1J Ihe Editor 0 (he Evening Public t.idger:

Blr In the IIvenimi I'im.h I.Rfsinn nf r

10. 1021. en l'asn 3. Ik n'i cecum of
tin arreit of ft nun who m I,', sully mil-In- j

liquor. Th nrreat rit riml. iIMi''bvcauaa n wlfu g tin- - mun
and plae of bualncai. nf tin. mMI- -r of the
llauer.

Ih woman Mid her liusbinrl fm hnini
M.rlr n-- nlnht In i hnlf-rrazr- il romll-tle- n

from "vrhlte mm ' If all women who
jtws) treated an was thin woman would de
aa hi did, much of the prevnlllnr trouble
would ceaa.

IfJul y men obtain llauer rind return home
te treat wife find rhllilrm brutally Many
children ncd ahee. anil rli'thteK Iwaiup th
father upt'tid tnenrv ulmusi n r.irtlj" na t.
for the Prohibition Art wan twd. Net
toot; tje a woman who had llmand almeat killed told me her hueband "wan Inte
tad aneuith whn he could irrt whlkj " hut duty
new bi wan crnsy. thn kin" te nn th
name and ruldr-e- H of th" ceili-r- . hut pnul
he war "afraid te remplnli Pli theuuht

her husband would ' K'll h r If he luev c,f

bar cetnpln.nt.
HnceuraEfl imi tit',

ANN'K llVHATr-IIAM.- .

Executive iry Pltltadcluhln C hlld Wel-
fare Association

. Philadelphia. Oinitw Cn. It'll

Capital and the Gelden Rule
ll the l'liter 0' file rt'-.il'- ' ''I'l- - Ir.lerr

Blr Since the rillrea.'s .m te In
auch an urdicnnl ,i,vr &tIke rumors, r 1

One se far has vlien it 1 fa r opinion. N v

that a certain ch' que!.ti"n th., werk'''
rleht te ctrlk- - v h" nnt !e.,k in th im

trelllnir n'ers h" 1 sieni thit I!nrv
tfan run I I. rllreid en ''th v sires tow rstes
and Mill make mv coesld.".i'ii that his
small scale tist Mean a risier overhead
I The sjet'Ti that v -- m't" r'fts. th-- n
chlbl'en .inrt the'r ehilcren s children te ,1

without evr lemv ti of ir "i work
teems unfair, for he Merkincma Idea Is
te live nnd let live W.Mt ixe I ' menV
It nns ruined many aned me 1 rd ni,l pet
buy happlress. n, r de shr.uids hne eek-It-

but as the worker :'tida all h.i money
as he ffets It. 't is a sNutv th re are he
many rnke rf t.r,.i another work..-- e'n h
Blliht fr-.- M- - of It since .. hum h of

figure ie ids end
tet''h. 1. ia n'e a mcniue te t .

actual I redueer
We can t rpect te eeld strikes until

il.t "fli. ! n lu: ' Is applied In all dla
rim e ,tv en uets his 'vst hare
"Ged (five us n en '

rhllkd-lphl- a Oeteivr 1!C1
3 W

"Stupidity" of Service
Te the Edife-- n' tht I ee'iiru ;'i.Mle l.rdef

$T "Mr y . t " I" his dls. rtntlin
upon stuptdltr condemns tlmw who h'mii-tee- f

t sr nl their 1U s In that wev (mil-
itary ' s'irt rf t"P'''"is a stupid
Who "are therefore, meapbbi of rendering
any ethor kind of Ice "

M- -. K M In se c tVre who
kare euinterel th' r hes for the ' i

f their country cend-mn- .i a. hundred thou-san- d

Americans who rave thl- - sll wrten th
safety of Amerban was endanijer. I

Furthvrmr-- . he renlemns (.encrul I' rsh-I- n

and these nih' -- s who throughout
)hctr IlveJ hid -- tudt'd 't ef

finil Ihrreluh ivhei- - rff rts an vmij
trained

the

flUOtes, us In un.lrs'andlnp lfei
many ethers In timee national d'sirees

wllltns-i- la'd down hlr Ilici for the
piotectien if fiei country rte( ( nrlder '

Insensible, and simp1" and h?
It Is te Ns hei-- vl tha" I A. M ' luH

ihsnltf'i' thit ther. re fe man- - s'.upl 1

people In thl ereat llrpublie wh"
pie eneuuh te M wiU'rie te em-
ter m sirreW ...I dul' 1 n..nn.n

O

f-

sim- -

ihelr 11 v . s

FIlxNK T. CRANE.
Philadelphia 7. 102!

Sympathises With Stammerers
Te the Kilttei ' thn L'Tiii'ij 'ub'.e 7

Elr ! ni.ti'fl In i r.'i ..' Issue of our
nn account a Vh

attempt
C

are

te commit 'ul' Id. caas- f ids

the

for 37

te the

The Laber ' pnc'' """' iRht. etc THe.e nami-- iimsi
net lv imbllahiM or k.c.1 but they can Ih- -r.A. niitaref the Kver.tnu Pullle l.uljtr- - ,,! nB kthj,. for nndlnc out the num- -

Hlr In our rnier of n rercrt dntf I ' b r of In each dlvllen.
notice nti artlcle te the effeet that the Vhlla Seme eno should be kept constantly at

fhnmbnr of Cemmnrcn Is I retMnmr tnch division. It nilnht be tsisalhln te And
I . uend a nuestlennalre te eerv home mid ,.me philanthropic prens who would take
Industrial establishment te find nut lm n ir turn staylnit there without remunera-man- y

unemrleed there nr te l- - card for tien. cither elderly mm or women, se that
In tie hlu movement that has Iccn m irtfd n pene.is In the division hnvc work te be
here te find wert; for these who need It. ,10110 they could consult th. rrclstr and
Tills nrllcle Is under an October date. i.nd the persons te bj lcn mpley
It Is better lata thin never, but the cnndi-- ' nunt.
tlen that new cxls's must hne fore-- 1 in ROn,c of the dllslens there are.

mmtlin nite. mid It Is beIi.b te be mine ,nubtedly. very few and when
Kmn IwifufA nit t hnlii niuiefliMiiiiflna hitta .i . ... .... ....... .1 m i il il. . 11, ,.. . .... .....-!-. .,..v.,.v- , r. linn wite luuim inr mi vi inrpe inn npini i

Nen Kene etr, and, N'fure ihe erRnnUn- - cnr.t Cor inopIe te work teulil then h
I Inn iMt lw fiTA trt imf iliiu n it .tfTnln' . . . ., .i..... ..." ' " iu11,. i.t 10 ion worn oivieien nnn iwirn
weilt the winter will no doubt have bc.11 t), . rd would h.ne xtinuMeil Hi list of un-
well past. wmpleMil the i'hainNr of I'emmerc" or the

In erdor te brlnir the necessary relief ,!,,. lull ceul I 1 nirtnbil te te furnish
befero the Chamber of t'e runerre will pet

full werklni; erler It nheuld be the
of every one Is nn employer of

1 ibr.r te leek eep his own ferco and ec
If he c.innM. wlt.inu himter.nB his , n
flaTu'Hl mUltleti ilnl Pi. toe ti' ..re ei
n 'ie ,tf lese u: U rUin-iie- who are Iti tl .

irreif whirl of 11 s, tit ur. il '

siruwing te fr-- einit n.iif.-- i. Employment of Married Women
If all our liree . ibllslmifntu

iret hu and se eicr question seriously th- - I ditore tht .iruM,; I't.Mif I.ftlecr:
I am sure thrv will tmd that they nue Sir t .un nrf mui h lntersted In the
., a f. p 11. .,at few of these men and stieti "f tlnllmt employment for
mnslderliK the thnMs.ui.1 of buslress Him.
In tela city who arc nbli t" sivc aid in

this respect. It would ( nl be a question nf
a few dajs before th.e army would be re-

duced te a ery small pcr.cntnKO of 113

present laruc enlistment.
Whi'i th- - I'hnrmSir of Cimmerce Is await-

ing the retuir of iiuestionnalre and the
aii of thi.'e who slu 1 and return. I'

ihey would appoint n cenmtttee of cHliens
n niake .iinvas of th in Instrlnl etab-llsh- n

et.ts and u.-t- upon tj.e p'oprleters their
help m this m.ittcr. t.iey would find, when

finally arrive, th.it theyu.e
m Immediate place for a l.irce pet

cetitpg of the replies

Pi .'.i.lelph'a.
W T

LVteber 21, 1P21.

Te Organize for Employment
Te far Mlfore the i'luiiu f'ubfle .cdeir:

lr-- Wi v allow m-- " m.ike n hugg s
i,"n 1 iV b. s te liiv mind, fir

r the pr(n nt '' amount of v.n- -.

rrpleMivnt I: is ih's Ore. tils the ut
unlii .mil dlWi.uin. ..nd tills cm 1

.....1dull' tee I'eiinuiia ivnric
the business

as mf as xistli','. let nu sainu
Iplicesh- - anl nam- - ihren -- otisfcutlve
' Sututdxis as rcKisttatlen dayr
' In each division men who .ir out of
. melvm-.i- t could ve and rewlstcr. Klv

ms their uddicsn-'s- . tee.r

ind pla- - mats fun of him
of his KtamtnerlnB. kin..v that if the Ker- -

r. rnrna kn li w suff Tine thev
wete . ulr tr autumn..
the subject of .ok. and :

thev weii'd t P th.
I retlced In pap'

rttiu case
1..M. uircr nelitlilier

lntl"t. en slncinc tin
If

knew what the rreSabl" ff-- ct

slnrlnK- - of

en

made

b piaklni; him
seuri of

inly .111 It'm re- -

KHrdlnur this same n.imtiv
inted bv boy who

' '

.

.

enK
te

th con- -

this hav
m,T than four in'r was .. , mi.,.i e'liible child let

tn stupid pa 'me of the henir nlm turn ,n ,v,,rks of Alexander MeKille
and Bif.)t of Amfrles dl the sp.''"-- h specialist and the

tie brands Theodere h

wintlnir
of

have

sluirtt

Oc'e'- -r

rilerr

paper
b

Letters te the should be as
tariff nnd te the point as ptibBlew.
.iveldmc nn thine that would open

denominational or sectarian uls-usl'i- n.

N"r attention be paid te anony-
eous: letters ard addresses
must be as an evidence of
2oeil faith, nltl ouch names will no'
lie printed If rcqiust is mnde that
thev be

The publication of letter is net
te be taken as an Indersement of Its
v.e'v- by thin rnper,

v 'nun will no' be re-

turned unUiii nei.nmpan.ed by peFt-ace- .

nor will nian.iv.rliit be

WoodrewWilsen Disclosed
byH

Here is a birdseye view
of the high points in the

narrative
War the Besses
Retreat of the "Interests"
Break with Colonel Harvey
Wilsen and Bryan
Relations with McCombs
"Toe Proud te FiG'nt"
Mexico and "Watchful Waiting"
Neutrality for America
Refusal te Hamper England
Behind Lusitania Tragedy
Secret War Preparations
Wilsen and Roosevelt
Why General Weed Stayed at

Heme
Wilsen and Prohibition
Appeal for Democratic Congress
Wilsen and Hughes
Reasons for Going te Paris
Why Reet Was Left Behind
Japan and Shantung
Wilsen and the Irish
Attitude en Reservations
Wilsen the Human Being

Every Day
in Week
and Sundays

Days

Various Suggestions Help Unemployed

Quettlennalre

who

IIISIIOP.

mer-prait- li

"iieaumui
would llke

ehinc'er would

defndinir
creat

Koeseielt.

Editor

Names
cued

the workmen who miy be dislrnd. Tht
rtrlkes me ns belnir a coeil plan, but I
wculd l.k'1 t hear from etnrs as te any

ur te i butler supcslten.
Ii V TAYIaiII. rertx sixth Ward

West I'hllaU.phlH. IVtel-- SI. lull
oe. th

keep
't would

this Te

a ni these

e

ie
!n

riment

whom

he ar' out of work and wnt te ntake a
uirfffh't lint think would, 1,1 pieat

mt'eur . sjl this 11U1 stlen In Klilnff thou-Min-

of men with families the nivMtiH

of stipi Ttlnr thf'iitelves and these tie-i- n

-- dent upon them.
'Uil- - suKK'ti'n i that :il . men who

le uibae Is f.irnliirf a lUIn;? sulurv rrle
111 thel net hi elnMs but by
s.e.iln? for honie nr who de their
work ii'd then turni'ir eiet 10 nuch men.
A small aim of married women are em- -

pleviij ' this clv, who nre werklmr In of- -

Ib In stores and In factories who
net Um forced te de f. but irefr such
work ntVr than the duties of htme.

Thes- - wetrn Invariably srend the money
they mak, en luxuries, for their husbands
are abl" te supply the substantia' ur.d nee- -

tirarb's the home. This In net the da
when rh uld take ke seiflih an nsieei of
th' sit .a' ' p. with thousands of men walk
mt "tir if e's nit 01 uiiPKiynvnl, and wunt
ii in! hil.lree who d"irltd of the1

trc KStl'S ' HfC.

If tui women will net wiuirtely up... ... ..1 .. ..... ...
JUSt 18 peimClU imril' "i "i llie inru , in." ' i i"i

,i.in-m- f eters. In order te make It th'lr wetklnff all firms that h.wv

utid

til'
fhelr

n.

b.'c.uis
I

n w mil
tl

s

a
tn

,,1

al

Inual

e

f mint an imnn s

will

cnti'jn

saved

the

these

are

.....

,

It

n.

1

s

a

1"

I

,i T .1

It

e h

s
in

w

h.. ,1 1.r r r

a

a

n

0

0

h

nr liu"! et in ttie welfare or tneir teiiew
iii.n se nut ee" te Il that th y nr-- reputed,
u last by thes' who have families

nt uin them
mil-- r.nonei; t hainhs.

Phlli.l'lphlu, Of tuber SI, 10J1

fithe- - of Alexander Oniheni lle'l. the
if the tin phone. The will find there

rein'iti.l eviflenie t. th- - . ffert of Imlt-tu- n
and ninibrv Thev wl.l find th'it thf te
thlnes . re nn f tbe most e mmen caubes
of stull.-rlna- ; aul tamnierlntr and th.y will
loam that tlie chlel wh Im.t.it'.s and nnmles
moth, r il.ill who Htammrs arid ututt. rs
will very shortly becemo a stutterer

1, inieK in-,- ,, in.r.e, eneuin - knern te for
e'." the

,

rhllad.'lph'aa en
the affl.ctlen We would put a

ry uulck te ihe Idea of any man who
ranted te upon the man who was'

Wind or the man was w,
vieul r"id.Iv te th' man who wants te tradg
upn the trufferlue of a stanum rr.

D. W.
Philadelphia. Oiib.-- SO. 1021. I

Defends the "Old
7 flie 0 ffir fi tng 'iifcl'e , da.

Mr In rep'v te ' II W. I. " In recard te
the ' 1 bird belne .,. out r
men the writer would a lnn: sum

f r.enf tl ut he an ' old ,r rounder
Inmse'f and prefers a veune ciri of

or itiereal"jtM te a wrnian hl or n
Ins wrltlne eun Is lUi 11 bi he-- I

is Secretary

tnntnent

riltlfllfiil

breach

Newsdealers of The New Yerk se their are adjusted strictly
te their regular demand. are short when there is an The
Take warning your order at once with your if you want the Tumulty
Back numbers will be available. Yeu will net wish te a chapter the Tumulty of
Woodrew It is startling in historical in nnd in

It the most important incidents of your time and in its making.
Woodrew will have the told by Mr. Tumulty, for

will the of

ler of nbeut or fifty, lie !

dently trial te fflendsblp of
some eno with meny. or he cjuM never have
se much knewlcdta about .tnd
he has found out, at he says, that It never
can be beuiht.

"old both men women,
who hnve net found their Ideale will always
be with us, arid they have a rleht te seek
Diele har they will. but. llkn
"H. W. !.," they uunrd
Interference with ether
but nttend te their wn nnd
would succeed better,

miss
and

bank

a.

A man who '"
some of Ma own would f5nY,m"n anlc wa established

ret have taken the me ana ireuuie umruDiin cnierpn
let- -r ltl " "d thrift thewrite a such hs has ff amene

mind would le en thlnes nnd net poejle. n.1..,'7 The was
The writer we-ll- net hne taken these few "T8' ln Washington, but

finnn te leply te him. win m nuniuer 01
them spent It hp takes the hint

L. II. H
Philadelphia. 21, 1I21.

On Rights
Te the lUtlter 0 Public I.l9r:

Medrrn Olrl" would line te knew,
as women new hae or urc rap

idly Kettlne npd opper
ttinltlea for since leel re;

nrn bnleir eulBern t'anada
sex' and since Is te
based fpen mutual love nnd companionship.
bow lone will be rercea iee ur

Tlr t. Te pay blackmail In

premise cases.
Second, Te pay nllmenj'

cannot return unsold copies Times, orders
unusual for Times.

place articles.
net story

Wilsen. data, contents
style. reviews reveals

critics Wilsen discuss they
topic

ferty-rtv- s

rurchaae

matter,

blids,"

hannlnnis
should atnlnst

peeple1 business,
strictly they

etherwlsa eucresiiui r""""" t""".,
business

written. "eew
rf;

consider "oil

OctcUr

Men's
Evtnlne

Slr"A
Inasmuch

education economic

en Ilussla,
murriaae te

te

Of

limit'liN eunB women.
Third aupperl childless wives, who

have ntithlne te de ae te the dressmaker
and milliner.

And why? MIS3 PAlTt PIAI.
Philadelphia, 20, 1P21.

A Sugrjetlen Regarding Fair
Te the jrditur of the Evening PuMl- - i.fdefr:

Mr would llke te sueaest follewlnc
as a nlce and flttlnB and appropriate nxm-f- er

the 1020 fair; International
Freedom Imposition." the four capital let-

ters spelllne "Life."
Liberty Is what all the have

feueht for durlni? the World War, and In-

asmuch as Philadelphia Is the sjal or
cradle of American liberty, where the 10. 0

fair te be held, and It Is the American
liberty spirit of 130 years ee which nre

te celebrate. It In but flttn- - te use the word
"liberty" In Place of "Philadelphia. for
Philadelphia means only particular city,
when we mean the whole of the Union.

International Is the advent aspect of the
fair. It Is te be opened amemr the nations,
rich or in r. Tile or small, strong- or "'1aU'
Indt pendent or dependent. In order te

complete international eucceie.
Preedem in the fullest sense of the word

Itself, cither Internal or domestic, jet It

was as the general feeling- - anions
the nrielnal States of the Union which hid
prompted country's Independence. 'hlch.
ns I have said, we nre te, or about
tn celebrate; havlnir It, we will
show aealn te world, as we had In

the World War. that we can held and de-

fend our freedom nnd are worthy of It.
Imposition Is the main feature cenne-te- d

with It In all lines) of
s.irces. arts, eduntien,

eonjiiene pnvrress. p'sce. reconstruc-
tion, etc.

Hene the txKlnnlns; of each of the four
w rds given for a name te ba irlven te the
102(1 will form a word characteristically
American Life.

T hope that the name t lunreit for the
cemlne fair is en the popular

ana
a

universal the fact,
r' .",'.. ,,y! reason stated above en four words a.

..nnd that manv cin.-- s
INCHtAM.,. udreit have u,re idv is en caused the per- -

October 11. 10.1.sisient slnelne of sene which is baied

v. step
p.re

who deaf, but

KLt.EHY

Birds"
.'ilffer r.

w.th cunc
wacer

N bird
elehteen

ears

of

of te
be

the

the

The and

the

but

the

this idea

this

and
the

war.

fair

AT
rsTRAivniuneii ft

extraordinary story, solving many
questions about which the public
has guessed and argued for a decade,

reviewing the political life of Mr. Wilsen.
The inside history of the American

Government during the pre-w- ar days of
anxious neutrality. The story of America's
war as viewed from the innermost circle

advisers to the Chief Executive.
Fer the exclusive newspaper rights to

Jeseph P. Tumulty's story in the Middle
Atlantic States, The New York Times has
paid the highest price ever paid for such a
publication.

The author is the one man qualified 10
write en his subject. Ne ether save Mr.
Wilson himself could picture se authori-
tatively and entertainingly the struggles
and problems and crises of the country's
political history in the last eleven years.

ij Nmu fork tmi?js
BEGINNING NEXT SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30th

WARNING!- -

Newsdealers always call
dealer

disclosures, entertaining
history

and stories
conversation everywhere.

In tht PHILADELPHIA TERRITORY tht Tumult, Story will be obtainable ONLY in THE NEW YORK TIMES
1'

Order from
Your

Newsdealer
in Advance

Questions Answered

Savings Bankt
Te tht Kilter of the Uvtnlnu I'ublle Ltttetrl

Sir When was the first savlnce cs.
tabllshed In Philadelphia.? What was a freed-inan'- B

bank? XV 1

l'hlladelrhla, Oc -. r 20, 1021,
.,J.he. IT1 evl" ank was established In
Philadelphia In 1810. which mi. ih iw.i ,

was y

indeed In .J," "r.rt
, "t

ve. Institution
, afterward

uui . -- - " i inirty-ieu- r

s'tppesed

men

nations

discoveries, Inven-

tions, electricity,

N

of

Friends

perfectly

"Liberty's

Impressive

were located In different parts of the Union.

Harvest Months
Te the Vdlter the Hv-ni- Public Ledger:

sir Ard the harvest months of ling-lan-

France. Oermany and Italy about the same
as the United States? H. W. L.

Philadelphia, October 20, 1021.
The lareer part of France and the lareef

part of the United fUfttea de their harvesting
In July. Germany.sKniiland, Delirium, the

account of part of part of nnd

.

Te

October

I

l
we

this

a

done

1

-

of

"w w, tun vsieiii nmiea 01 s.iuenc.1 narveni
In August. Harvest tlme In fcetland. the

part of Csnad nnd the northern
midlands of Huseln Is In h'eptitnber. Our
rxtremn Bouthern Htates. SJpai.i, Pertueal,
Italy and flreece nhd some uf the southern
parts of France harvest In June.

Statue of Florence Nightingale
Te the Editor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can you Inform tne whether a
tatue ha ever . been erected In Uneland

te Florence Nlahtlneale, the famous nurse of
the Crimean War? tl. XV. I..

Philadelphia, October 20, 1021.

Thrc Is a alatun of Florence Nlchtlnrale
sttndlne In Londen, which was unveiled
semethlnc mere than a yenr are. and It Is
the first status of a woman net of
rank In the Hrltlsh metropolis. The funds
for It were obtained by public subscription,
largely from trained nurres. soldiers nnd
sailors. The statue represents Florence
Nightingale as the "Lady of the Lamp,"
as she used te appear when xlsltlnir the hos-
pital wards at .Scutari durlntr the Crimean
War.

A Pulmoter
Te the f.'iKfer of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Please explain te me what a pul-
moeor Is, which Is used In medical science.

II. XV. R.

Philadelphia, October 20. 1021.

A pulmoter Is an apparatus for producing
artificial respiration by pumplnir oxygen or
air, or a mixture of the two, Inte and out
of the lungs, ns of a person who has been
asphyxiated by drowning, breathing poison-
ous gases or the like, or of eno who has b:en
made unconscious by an electric shed:.

Moere's Visit te Philadelphia
Te the Editor of the KPCttble Public Ledger:

Sir Whn did the Irish poet. Tem Moere,
vitdl Ame.-lc- and for what purpose

II. 11. C.
Philadelphia, October 10. 1P21.

Tem Moero came te Philadelphia from
Bermuda In the summer of le04. He had
been sent te llermuda en semo tlevernment
business!. He was dlsappnlntfd In America,
and nowhere, If we belleve his account, did

Lehlih Ceal (.
W. W. ln-.I- L,

Olcn Ceal Ce.

UMth Valley Ceal Ce.

he find sympathetic companionship but In
Philadelphia. "In the society of Jeseph Den-
nis and his friends at Philadelphia," Moere
explains1 In prose, "I passed the only ngre
able moments which my tour through the
States afforded me."

Mr. Oberheltzer, the says; "It
is a prsldtent myth that the Irish poet,
wblle In Philadelphia., occupied ft emu!?
heuso In Park, en the west bank
of the Schuylkill, abevo Uelment, still called
Tem Moero's Cottage,' "

Moero was net long enough In the city
t make any house his home, and there l

110 evidence that he was Identified with thnt
one, which 1irn his name, beyond what Is
Implied perhaps, by passing In and out of It.
Many of his poems were published for the
first tlme In the Philadelphia "Pert Folie"
and served te Increase the regard that was
entertained for that publication In literary
circles In America.

Parcel Pest Zenes
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I will appreciate It If you will ex-

plain te me the sstem of purcel pest zones.
C. L. O.

Phlladelphla. October 20, 1021.
In the United States parcel pest system,

as bv Act of August 21, 1012,
any of the areas about any point of ship-
ment for which but one rate of postage l

charged for, as u pan-e- l Pest shipment from
that point. In a zone. The rates Increase
from within outward. The first xone In'
clinic, thn of nrvn (n uuadrangle thirty
minutes square) In which the place of alilp- -

tmnt is situated and 1110 eigne contiguous
unite. The outer limits of the second te the
scienth zones, respectively, are approxi-
mately 1IM), 300. eOO, 1000, 1400 and lfl00
miles from the point of shipment. The eighth
sone Includes all units outalde of the seventh
zone.

Poems and Songs Desired

Name of Peem and Auther
Te the Editor a the Eventvg Public Ledger:

Sir 1 would like te knew the name of the
author and the complete versa which be-

gins:
"When nature's chemistry stills
Her fountain and her lauehlng rills,
I levo te quaff the sparkling wine
And breathi the frngrance of the plr.c."

J. W. L.
Philadelphia. October 10, 1021.

Wants "Old Daniel Gray"
Te the Editor of th' Evinlng Puolle Ledger:

Sir 1 should be glad te Dr. Helland's
poem entitled "Old Daniel Orey," of which
the first erse Is:
"Jf ever I should reach the home In

heaven
Fer whose sweet rest I humbly hepo and

pray.
In the Kreat company of the ferglten

I shall be sure te find old Daniel Gray."
Some sears aa-- at a. Grand Army

ing the author of "Tenting Tonight en the
Old Camp Ground" visit. d Hosten from his j

heme Ip New Hampshire At that time he
v reto nn additional erse Can any eni
glve me a copy of that verse?

HOUACr. T. FLOOD.
Philadelphia, Oclebir i'l'. 1021.

"Chickens Come Heme Roest"
Te the Editor of flic J.'rrninr; PuMIc Ledger:

Fir Will you kind! prim for 1119 the
pcm rentalnlne the following lines:

SlP--

BliX

A a
te to

te

Fer reasons en I the
had about tons of

all stored in to them
the mines eastern

In te this about tons of
are on lake decks.

coal had to be leaded en cars at the
paid to the and
in When it is sold, the

is the coal is up,
on cars and to

of of for
and is a
arises the up of the coal into

The centilntd In this itiin
of adveiiUcmcnti of which thlt U Ne. 7. Ii

10 de only with tha MINI: pan In
the tnnitctlen. Conitel pine out of the

handi si loon ai the coal It leaded
en cut for ihlpmcnt te

S. D.
Ce.

Aldcn

JefcaM. Humphrey.

historian,

unit

gather

te

XV. J.
I'hila. if. Keadins Ceal tx Iren Ce.

C. I'. Huber, rre.iJti(
Lehigh Ceal Ce

W. A. May,
fcnniilvanla Ceal

"Teti may take the world as It comes and
gees.

And you'll be euro te find
That fate will square the account of man

Whoever comes out behind;
Fer til things mean that a. man hsl done.

lly Induced,
Will return te him nt last, one by one.

As the chlo'xens cemo home le roost."
II. B. U.

Philadelphia, October 21, 1021.

Lines Supplied
Te tht Editor of the Evening Pu&lle L'dger:

Sir The Inclesed lines are the ones that
I think were desired by one of your readers:
' Neath the lake where drooped the willow.

Leng tlme age,
Whero the rock threw back the billow,

1 Retai- l-

en

on

te

is

Theu funher

XV. L. Allen,
Ceal

Percy C.
Hill fit Ce.

fit

Ceil

snow.
Dwelt a malden, loved and

Hy high nnd low!
nut with wliiUr'fi frost tht perlshsd 'time agel
Near the lake wh-r-e the

low, "iw,
lllrd and bee and blossom

Leve's spell te
IAtlA ELLIOTT

"October 21, 1021,

inn n remm win eimwm m,.
In the Etenlng; Pnbllfj
In TuMle Larger. tLV

timely will he pTftl
ns well ns poems, ndof Interest will
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Storage of Anthracite
Adds te Production Cost

NTHRACITfi coal comes from comparatively small section of
Jtx. Pennsylvania. In order produce enough supply
the country's requirements, the Pennsylvania mines be kept
continuous operation.

In summer production exceeds demand and it becomes necessary
place the surplus in storage. In winter the demand exceeds the

productive ability the mines.

these September larger
anthracite companies 4,500,000

sizes plants belonging be-

tween and markets.

addition 2,000,000 do-

mestic sizes carried western

This mines,
freight storage yards, unleaded
placed storage. operation

reversed, picked screened, reloaded
shipped destination.

The storing sizes anthracite used ranges
furnaces costly operation. The biggest item

from breaking smaller

informiilen

piOfJuccn'

preduct.1
mtrkct.

Warrlncr, Preinfrnt,
Navigation

PtcrifJcrt.

PrciJr.:,

rnlrmeunt

established
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a

60
to to

on up in
in
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be

In of is

are
can
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edn olteln It

ANTHRACITE
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Rkharda, PrciUenf.

l Wllkea-Darr- e

President,

whatsoever
foregather

T.

discussing topics

be

The Utmost

and ser-
vice. Net

greatest world.

Tettring,

$

Murmtlrlhr

line

Roadster 295

After its Sleeve-Valv- e

smoothly

WILLYS

42d and

aHiaKXVVv

anthracite
must in

and less marketable sizes, that sell for only $2
$3

The necessity of anthracite adds from
cents $1 a Ien the cost of the coal, depending

circumstances. This figure nor include
interest money tied the coal, nor interest

the investment the storage yards.

consumers would take half their supply
during spring and summer months the cost of
storage would eliminated.

the long run, the available supply coal
not only what the mines produce, but
what the railroads transport and your

distribute.

The best place te store coal the consumer's coal bin

ifejir.ni Mjrnaijm by addnuint

General Policies Committee
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Sctanten Company
Madeira, PreiiJeni,

Madeira.

Coupe

100,000
running

"SsV.

storing

"Dtack Diamond" Oct. IS cjuetct th fol-
lowing ranae uf ptlcca per grew
tenF. O. U. mlneai

Cm J7.00 tl0
Steve 7.90 8.7S
Chcitnut 7.90 8.75

Alan C. Dodion, PreiUtnl,
Weiten Dtxhen Ce.

Jehn Marl.lt,
d Company

William Celllne. Prmient,
euKjuchar.na Cellletlei Ce.
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